
33a Toome Road Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 2BT
02825657563 | Thomas: 07860494927 | Aaron: 07708846100

Immaculate example throughout, very low mileage with timing
belt and water-pump done in January 2024.

Outdoor model with alloy wheels, remote locking, roof bars with
removable cross bars, tow bar, rear parking sensors, LED
daytime lights etc

MOT'd to January 2025
2 keys

Finance available
Debit cards accepted
Trade ins welcome

Vehicle Features

2 rear underfloor lidded storage areas, 3 point rear seatbelts x3,
6 speakers (4 speakers/2 tweeters), 12V Accessory socket, 60/40
Split folding, ABS/EBFD/EBA, Additional storage and bag hook,
Air vents on dashboard, Automatic activation of hazard warning
lights, Automatic door locking, Black dials with silver surround,
Black side protection mouldings, Black side rubbing strips, Body
colour door mirrors, Boot carpet, Boot stowage box, Central
information screen on top of dashboard including digital clock +
date display, Central locking button on dash, Cigar lighter, Cloth
upholstery, Collapsible steering column, Deadlocks, Diesel
particulate filter, Drawer under drivers seat, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger armrests, Driver seatbelt
warning indicator, Driver sunvisor with mirror, Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric child locks, Electric

Peugeot Partner Tepee 1.6 HDi 115 Outdoor 5dr
| Sep 2012
TIMING BELT AND WATER PUMP DONE, IMMACULATE
EXAMPLE, TOWBAR Miles: 55700

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1560
CO2 Emission: 139
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Reg: MF62EFA

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4380mm
Width: 1810mm
Height: 1862mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

505L

Gross Weight: 2065KG
Max. Loading Weight: 441KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

57.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 107MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.1s
Engine Power BHP: 112.6BHP
 

£7,450 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



pack A - Transporter, Floor carpets, folding and removable rear
seats with front seatback tables, Folding removable rear parcel
shelf, Follow me home headlights, Front courtesy lights, Front
door stowage bins incorporating drinks holders, Front fog lights,
Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front seat back map
pockets, Full size spare wheel, Gloss black decorative inserts on
dashboard, Glovebox with lid, Heated rear window, Heating
system with air recirculation, Height adjustable driver's seat,
Height adjustable front seatbelts with pre-tensioners and load
limiters, Independent remote central locking for cab and rear
passenger area, Integrated rear head restraints, ISOFIX on front
passenger and rear outer seats, LED daytime running lights,
Lights on warning, Lockable fuel cap, Manual air conditioning
with cooled glovebox, Oil level gauge, One touch electric front
windows, Overhead storage shelf, Passenger sunvisor with ticket
holder, Radio/MP3 CD player with aux input, Raised suspension
with sump guard, Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel, Reach
and rake adjustable driver's seat, Rear wiper, removable rear
seat, Removeable ashtray, Rev counter, Rolling code
transponder immobiliser, Roof mounted aerial, Second glovebox
behind steering wheel, Service interval indicator, Side and
Curtain airbags, Silver door handles, Sliding side doors, Sliding
storage drawer under front passenger seat, Speed sensitive
stereo volume, Steering column remote control for stereo, Three
individual, Trip computer, Variable PAS, Water temperature
gauge

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


